
DOCTOR THE CAUSEMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
NOT THE EFFECT“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation If you a re afflicted with boil*, pimple*, eoroful*. salt rheum, eczema, or 
any other indication of impure blood, don't waate time and money In et 
ternal reinedie* for the treatment of thee* »yinptome.

YOU CAN AVOID ALL THESE THINGS 
BY TAKING 1^YAL*S BLOOD PURIFIER

“Uvo and Let Live’’ is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, #1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes - (1.75, (z oo, $2 25. 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes - - - (1.25, (1.50. #1 75-

Sometimes there are no outward nymptom* of impure hlood. but in- 
ttsad there i* a feeling of langoar, a run-down li«tleH* condition, low „f sp

are not beingpetite, ehowing that the orgaiui and tissue* of the body 
noumhod a* they should be. <■

The une of Nyal'w Blood 1'urifler i# followed by the moat pleasing ré
sulta The boil* heal up and diaappear; the akin become* ain't and amooth 
again, inatead of haroli and ac.ly, or pimpled. Tne liver ia atimulated, the 
bixal enriched, and noon 'lie whole avateui feela the beneficial effect of this 
excellent remedy.

Purs blind in....... health and strength, VysYu Blood Purifier mains
pure hlood.

- #2.00, (2.25, (25<>.

bis week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

TMJNKS, G BIPS AND SLIT CASES.

Remember The Store ol Honeet Value*.

I A. V. Rand, Phm. B., DruggistMitchell’s Shoe Store,
WM.rVM.LE, N. S.

-nMillinery Sole
___ _ J Boys from all parts ol the provinces

Mr. Mackenzie, president of the are invited to attend eit btr rection or 
Canadian Northern,hopes to bave the the Maritime Boys' Camp Hettiow 
Transcontinental line completed from l,ne will be held August 3 -17:51 Rob^
Montreal to the Pacific in four years, ertsoo’s Point, N. B. The boy* gutlit 
In addition this company baa a great tf *t 8t. John and Fredericton and gb 
many branches, under the same con- 'Dto camp by one of the liver bout*, 
trol, and two railways and a coal The tente are on h high point and 
mine in Nova Scotia. Mackenzie and look out over Grand Lake. In the 
Mann have also bought tjje whole ol distance ce a he seen the village <jf 
the Dunsmuir coal miss Inherent» in Çbipman. Half a mile down the lul^
British Columbia. They beve land stands Sentinel Rock. |t i» en ideal 
and mines In the northwest, and are pl»c« lor a canip. Rev. (J. A. L«w*<>o 
now preparing a fleet of steamships. 1» to be the Director of this canip and 
These two builders ire easily besting Mr.Moore, the Boys Work Secfftary of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific enterprise, the St. John Y. M. C. A., will aasi.it 
They own the whole common stock of him. Both ol these men are old camp 
their system. Yet when their Tran*- ttt and they know how to make go.4" 
continental system shall be completed lun In camp. Mr, Moore i* an experç 
the fixed charge will not be much swimming teacher and will give in| 
more than half as much per mile ■■ structions in all aorta of water sporty 
that of the Grand Trunk Pacific.—
St. John Standard.

-

TranecontH
neutal.

Beginning Saturday, June llth

Straw Hat* reduced front $2.90 
and $2.00 to B8o.

Flower* reduced from 7So, and SOo. to 25o. 
Fancy Ornaments to oloee out for I Sc.

Special bargain prices on all Trimmed Millinery,

W. C. DEXTER & GO.
HliRBIN BLOCK.

"

Acadis University.
The teaching ataff at Acadia, fiiidafi 

the new president, Dr. Cutter», lots' 
l*een reqrganijied. f)r. J. t*. lfa(|* bi 
Inren appointed dean ol the dspgr 
ment of arts and science. Profimo 
V. R. Haley has been appointed dm 
ol the faculty of applied ncienct, .mfl 
Df. A. C. Chute ia dean of the lew IK 
reorganized theological depaitpi.uti

The full theological faculty 1* ,,». 
follows : —

0) Rev. (Jcorge ff Cutt- n, B 1)1 
M. 4-. Ph. If., pre*lijcqt qf the quit 
vereity, professor of psychology ol i4 
liglon and pedagogy.

(I) Rev. A. C. Chute, M A , D 1>.| 
dean and professor of Old Teaiaqu-nJ 
language aud literature.

Ü) Rev. H. T. De Wolfe, B. A.JL. 
D„ professor of New Testament lan/11 
uage and literature.

(4) Rev. Ü D. Webber, B. A., In 
ftructor in sacred oratory.

If) Rev. James A. Prances, D. D 
lecturer in bqiqilctica.

The Cf. R. payment piqfessoff 
Church history ant| the lecturer 
missions will be aqnouqccd later.

professor Pear) Whitfield Durket 
of Lockepqrt, * gfadi '̂u .,l Acadia In 
the class ol 1904, of IfcQill in 1996 
in the department of applied science, 
hes bene appointed to the {van C«rr> 
pruff**orshlp at Aowdm, rvcently en 
dowed by N. Curry.of MontreaUqrm 
erly oI Amherst, president ol lb'

Talk is Cheap.A Boston despatch to the ft. John 
Globe states: Tbe Boston terminal, 
for which tbe C. P. R. baa fought for 
years, is now assured by tbe absorp
tion of the lines of tbe Dominion At- 1

our New Wall Papers. The largest stock in Kings county, 
4L. a roll up. livery one a beaut. Sample hooks of high-grade 

Decorations. We carry everything needed to make your house look 
slick.

laotic Steamship and Railway Com
pany. Tbe ^aqadian Pacific Railway 
will signalize it# victory by sweeping 
changes all along the acquired sys
tem. The present steamers plying 
between Boston and Yarmouth will 
be replaced by new express liners of 
the trass-Atlantic type. Tbe steam 
ships now in tbe Boston-Yarmouth 
services will be sent to the Great

Mouse Points 
floor Wo* 
Vqrnfah Stain» 
Vornlsh 
Sliellao

floor Points 
Brushes 

Alobflltlhe 
Alumlnlne 
Polishes

Floor Luck 
hardware 

Tinware 
Enamel Ware 

Aluminum Worei«ekes or the Pacific Coast. Instead 
ol Yarmouth, Digby will be tbe prin- 

oceao terminal of the ocean lines, 
erection of two or More of tb* la 

mou# tieqqdian Pacific hotels, one at 
Digby and o#e JJalifax, ie assured. 
Tbe entire reilwey $ysIftp q/ the Do
minion Atlantic will be overbgqlpd 
and modernized up to Canadian Paci
fic standards. The benefits that will 
accrue frogs Ifteig sweeping changea 
will be as great for Rogt^n aa for any 
northern terminal of tbe absorbed 
system, ft Will slap, in live belief ol 
Canadian P$ei*e uncials, exert a 
powerful Indirect influence working 
toward reciprocal trade relations be
tween tbe Maritime Provinces and 
New England.

Blockings
Roller Blind, in .tuck or made to order. I-envc yen 

Paper Hanging, Painting, ike., Iiefnrc the rueli. Morte 86.

Woodenworetr r order» for

Wolfville Decorating Co.

■

1

Tbe Ivondon Teachers' Association 
make 4» tnle that each year several 
thousand tench*» shall be catered for 
is tbe holidays. Ttoajr principal ex
cursion this year is • tout In Canada. 
The cost of this lour has bees brought 
down to $150, and as it will lest a 
month it does not seem • dear one. 
Tbe travel)eye will leave London on 
June 23, and they grill be taken to ell 
tbe chief towns la the Province# of 
Ontario end Quebec. At Ottew» tlqr 
party will be the guests of tbe City, 
and enjoy a good deal of hospitality. 
Other tours ere mainly confined to 
the Old Country. In all, about 40,- 
000 tourists are being swinged tor 
during tbe summer.

According to tbe compilation made 
by tbe New York Journal of Commerce 
fire losses in the Halted States end 
Csnsds during M$y footed up (18,- 
823,200—1 colossal total sad greater 
by about a million sud a bslf than 
the showing of a year ago. A greet 
deal of this lose 
Happily the ash hasp lot the filrst five

ZSwuSX'is'Sf

Rhode* end Curry company. I
New York, June , 0,. -Admiral BI' 

Archibald Douglas, of the British 
navy, retired, on bis way to Canada, 
where he is to récrive un II 
degree from McQill pnlveigity 
cd here to-dsy on tbe liucrj 
from Liverpool.

Sir Archlbeld, gray haired ; but 
bright-eyed end erect, with bulki-far 
rowed forehead, was characteriHtlgslly 
reticent. After nfuoh urging, how 
ever, the Admiral talked briefly. Mi 
you must know something shout toe, 
be said, 'do you remember t lie ##>’ 
the Japanese destroyed the Russia 1. 
navy is tbe See of Japan) '

Being assured of the recollection, 
Sir Archibald made bis one stuieafpt 
Most of the officers of tbe j.ipAiest 

fleet were my pupils, ' he said. 1 
ffor his services in training jepap 

cse naval officer* anil promoting a 
blgkcr .MU ol navel y th.

PURE FOOD1
The ahnlity of the fqqd tyc cat ttQwsdtiys in demanding the greatest 

attention from the doctor* and people who understand that "Pure 
Fqpd’? in of the most vital importance to health, and the preserving of 
Pood lias reached such a plane that (t is called a science.

Now i» the time to put in a Refrigerator.

We: are this Un*.

Illsley At Harvey Co., Limited
poer wiluahs.

I. LEOPOLD, For Sale
P—» to Leopold & Schofield.) I

for
half moot limepast two yeere.
apple troc. juit -„„.vib to 
Homtc ha. nine room. bciiidc 
pantry and baili, tinted with hot 
air. Can lie bought ft a bargain.

Wolfville, N. S

'"U'l.;
W?,w"

lull
la V

llsh Single and Double 
urnputs Furnished.
to» weri all trains and boat..
tModri°toproropflr*‘“l

Anas., (Nut Rayai. Noth)

activa service to i

JWSUtt
LawM Harcourt, Vic.»,,' 
■uccced Lari Utotc. Ml
will Wl.
Rants,

Dalle a serious ecvidvst uteornd on 
Sunday ifUroooe hut at OrMuwleb. 
Mr, ». C. Churchill, 
hi# wlf# sud hcr .leur, Misa Fulhla, 
of Hatlfva, was driving toward Kant- 
•111. wh.n their bora, ttoc.mv atutlid

1» I rot

psoied by
tt hi

To Let•id IS. c.rrl.gv bring very »ar Ihl 

vdg. of th. red lh. wheel. of
tb.gnttur.ud the vehicle cv,.

&££W£i
» 1 Ip Wolfville,! 

fotu.umm.rhoi :*Jrz\ïzSWÎ
tbiH,

The Acadian. ,Bteœ-
The forbidden frnit of tbe Garden of 

Edee which brought sin into tbe 
world is sow looked on as tbe means 
of driving sin out of tbe world. No 
lea* an august body than tbe Iowa 
State Horticultural Society ie sUnd-

WOLFVILLB, N. S., JUNE 10, 1910.

Honors for a Wolfville 
Young Lady.

At the closing exercises of Acadia 
Seminary, last week, Prindpel De- 
Wolle made a u interesting announce-

•or for the movement to re-pon
the stigma from tbe apple. 

When Eve, sorely tempted, partook 
of tbe luscious fruit which she bad

it regarding Mias Evelyn 
who has been studying music in Ger
many since graduating from this 
school two years ago.

Misa Starr baa bad tbe honor of be-

been forbidneo to touch, she all un
wittingly cast a blight on tbe apple 
which centuries of cultivation and 
two national shows at Spokane have 
been unable to remove. It baa re
mained for an apple loving country 
doctor to discover that not only can 
tbe world be fed until it has secured 
tbe necessary calories of energy, but 
that tbe craving for liquor—conceded 
to be tbe greatest cause of misery and 
crime—can be eradicated from tbe 
human body by the apple. As if this 
were not miracle enough, it ia con
tended that General Grant might have 
won tbe siege of Vicksburg and tbe 
battle of Appomattox by munching on 
a Ben Davis, a Spilzeoburg or a Jon- 
athaa, just as well as by puffing on s 
fat black cigar.

•Tfc# uaa U apples as au article ai
diet will very much diminish, decrease 
and ultimately abate the appetite for 
alcoholic stimulante, ’ declares Dr. 
Samuel Bailey, of Mount Ayr, Iowa. 
'That this ia a fact could be proved in 
many instances if a little care, cau
tion and vigilance were taken to thor
oughly investigate conditions. Aa a 
rule the habitual user of alcoholic 
stimulants is rarely a lover or con
sumer of apples. There seems to be 
a peculiar combination in apples, in 
the acid of them, or in tbe peculiar 
chemical combinations of the apple 
that allays thr^irritatfon, or so-called 
appetite, produced by the use ol li
quor. J am also of the opinion that 
the keen appetite for tobacco ie llmi 
ted by the use of apples. I am tbor 
ougbly convinced that any man who 
is a lover of whiskey and fa in a con
dition when be thinks be must have 
a drink, if he will eat an apple befoie 
he lakes the drink, will find that bis 
appetite for the drink has been mater
ially lessened, if not entirely abated 
for tbe time.' *

ing selected by a jury of musical crit
ics to represent Canada, end take an 
important part in the great "Festival 
of Empire," that was to have taken 
place this month in the “Crystal Pal
ace, " London, under the patronage of 
tbe late lamented King Edward VII, 
and Queen Alexandra. Owing to the 
King's sudden death, however, the 
"Festival" has been postponed for 
one year when it ie expected that 
Misa Starr will be required to take tbe 
part already assigned her, when, no 
doubt, she* will win further honors tor 
her Alma Mater,and maintain her en
via We reputation as a violinist.

XWrfc-
During tlfc pest two weeks St. An

drew'» church has been undergoing a 
thorough renovation. Mr. J. Elliot 
Smith has been the committee in 
charge of the work, and be has spared 
no pains in making it a satisfactory 
one. The interior ol the auditor
ium has been thoroughly cleaned, the 
woodwork newly varnished, the floor 
repainted and aisles carpeted in Brus 
sels carpet to match the other furnish
ings. The halls and vestibules 
have been attractively painted, the 
floors covered with linoleum of a 
neat design. This week the school
room is receiving attention and it is 
expected tbe work will be completed 
by Saturday. The effect will I* a de
cided improvement both in 
ante and comfort.

Last Sunday large congregations 
assembled to welcome a former pastor, 
Rev. P, M. MacDoaald, of Toronto, 
who ia attending 
General Aaaembl 
old friends from outside tbe coagrc- 
gratiou were present to welcome 
him. Before beginning the morning 
sermon be referred briefly to tbe 
pleasure he felt in being again in his 
old pulpit. Fourteen years ago on 
Monday he was ordained and inducted 
into this, bis first pastorate. He feel - 
iugly referred to those to whom, In 
tbe old days, be bad looked for coun 
ael and whose places

the meeting of the 
y at Halifax. Many

The Advantages of Out
door Sleeping.

A good many people are discover 
Ing that it pays ti> sleep out of doors 
and the pity of it ia that so many 
have waited until they have mo lungs 
to speak of before making the discov
ery. But now in this year, nineteen 
hundred aud ten, there is what 1 

near calling a wave of interest 
in outdoor sleeping, but perhaps it 
may be only a wavelet. In certain 
communities this wavelet baa rolled 
up into a sort of fad, aud 4 is spread 
mg out aud roll! eg higher month by 
month, so that In the course of time 
It will doubtless become • strong, 
bulky breaker tbgt shell sweep away 
our indoor maladies. For where out
door elctpi sg has once become a lad 
it soon become* a fixed habit. No 
one who has thoroughly enjoyed bis 
bed in the open, night after night and 
summer and winter, ever willingly 
relinquishes it and is generally eager 
to get back to it. And hers are some 
of tbe reasons:

The sweet feeling of naturalness and 
bodily well being.

Freedom from insomnie, for which 
outdoor sleeping ie an absolute sped

were now va-

Hie sermons, both morn in 
evening, were practical aud | 
aud were much enjoyed by tbe 
gregatioua.

helpful

Snow Out West.
The other day the thermometer 

dropped to seven degrees below tbe 
freezing point in the Canadian prai 
rie country, and this has been fol 
lowed by a snow and sleet storm over 
Alberta, sufficient to break down the 
telegraph lines, seriously hamper 
train operations and cause the death 
of many cattle in the ranch country 
This is unseasonable weather and 
may have a serious effect upon the 
the growing crops. The snow, of 
itself, will do little berm to growing 
crops, as our farmers here know very 
well, but the frost 1# likely to do ser
ious damage.

The lure of tbe West has been for a 
good while veiy strong upon the peo 
pie of the Master■ Provinces, says the 
Charlottetown Guardian, and many 
have been tempted to sell all that 
they possessed and hasten to the 
prairie country. It ia worth while for 
those who contemplate a similar 
course to pause for a moment and con - 
traat our delightful spring weather, 
our rapidly growing crop# and other 
favorable conditions with what it now 
occuring in the Northwest. True 
the contrasts may not always be 
#0 favorable to the Island Province aa 
they arc at the present moment, but 
we have vastly las* to fear from sum 
mcr and fall frosts, and from desolat
ing bail storms, cyclones end prerie 
tirés than baa tbe Northwest farmer. 
And we have good water here, fairly 
abundant fuel, easy access to church
es, schools and post offices, not all of 
which arc within the reach ol the 
prairie settler, especially in the newer 
section*. All of which mi y be worth 
thinking over.

in .
The wonderfully recuperative and 

vitalizing processes ol which one 
quickly reaps the benefit, even though 
at first badly run down in physique.

The consciousness of escape from 
conditions that hamper it they do uot 
actually threaten human life.

Immunity from cold* and tbe dis
eases they engender. — June Busy 
Man's.

Historic Picture».
The June number of tbe 'Ceuadlan 

Pictorial' will be entirely devoted to 
tbe history making events of the pest 
month-tbe death ol King Edward 
and the accession of King George. 
There will be splendid photographs, 
worth framing, of King Edward, King 
George end Queen Mary. There will 
be,
King at various periods including one 
taken during bi* visit to Canada In 
i860. Tbe tiger but reverent crowd* 
around Buckingham Palace, from 
which floats tbe Royal Standard at

ny pictures of tbe late

I* S.™*» Ktag

«11» IU quaint ir,enroulai; t». quiet

Sickly BftUoo u ûcÜf

Cured.
dignity with which George tbe Fifth 
drove out to receive the allegiance of 
bis privy councillor»; tbe sad 
which surrounded the funeral servie-

Tbe sickly baby is quickly cured by 
Baby's Own Tablets. These Tablets 
arc a never failing cure for tbe trou.

tie. of the atomic» mo4 bowel*, hi- 
tog «Id and., a guarantee to contain

« child «1th

U tba, may bat b. growatved to 
manrory of a King w»n* bari epitaph 
la that b. «S. taroeeroakur.

Order s copy of the June -P
1 Harlan P. hula». Only

can be to
the yo,
*y. SLOc now from 

T*®* ten cents»?.*'
King Edward'a Inneral, with it. at

EB was
be b

E

-TREADY FOR BUSINESS WOI

with the best line of,DRY GOODS weflhave ever shown 
ilfville, at prices that are consistent with first-class

l-

V
vQJTl I*1 Dress Materials we are particularly strong. 
IÇr Direct importations of the latest amidst that

Ire found in European markets. Oyr special "Drap 
Diane," smooth finish broadcloth, London shrunk, 
at (1.40 in black and leading shades is a specialty. 
Unspotable Serges for children’s wear. Venetians, 
Fancy Stripes, Handsome Voiles, liolines in evening 
shades. Linen Suitings in all shades. Linetta Suit
ings, a yard wide, heavy weight at 25c, per yard. 
Cotton Voiles, Muslins, Ginghams in beautiful 

pldids aud stripes. Galoteas, English make, fast colors.

Ladies' Costumes and Spring Coats, the kind that fit ,and have 
style. Ask for the "Rogers Garments." Prices from #12.50'to #25.00. 

Rubberized Rain Coats, all shades, special line et #10.75.
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Fashion
Books

A splendid 
Publication. 25c 
each with a 15c 
pattern thrown

Butlerick
Patterns

Tb

tin*

for May in Mr

of a din.

isrr

Carpets & 
Curtains

Tin
Canai
worst 
Cutte 
in tb.

CARPETS

Linoleums, Mat
tings, Squares, 
Mats, Matting 

Squares for
#3.no each.

Rex

Sern 11 
Rev.

Handsome Designs
In Oilcloths.

An
steam 
to Pai 
steam 
ing luCurtains, all prices, a strong line at #1.00 a pair.

Handsome Madras Muslins and Scrims Dr.
I Dr. AThe cut shows a wide curtain 3)^ yds. long at 85c. pr.

Ladies 
White- 
wear & 

H Blouses
\ Special Une 

Omise O f liluese»

worth #1.50 
I for 98c, each 

Linen tailor

ed Blouses, Silk and Net Waists,

•aa our •took, flot ouriPrloee,
Not how Cheap, But how flood.

We have a-5t.
Neibout ipg Boys 

Suits that
ciel lo 
cburcl

Italic 1i must be closed 

out. We offer 

them at prices 

that •

)
The

the P

be bel 
goodlj 
peeled

Must
Clear

im 1

I

J.D.,Cash discount 
on oil sums 

over $1.00.
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CASSEROLE
fauilh

WEDDING GIFTS Call
ding

JLttW THE! LATHST:-
rived.

ciotï
Great 
ers he 
00, #1

Bake Dishes, Bean Pels, Whirred Kgg pud 
Pie Pluie» from |lie oven lo fhe Inkle. 

Also Cut Uluss isud Mllverware.

J. F. HEREIN
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

WATCHMAKER Si OPTICIAN.

To

Mr.
purebi 
of Msi

ceivedPIANOS §jgfeI Wit. truest

Helntzman A Oo., Newoomhe, Doherty, Emile, 
Wermwlth and othere.

f \ For

T».
vn.lt; 
Itotchi 
u nd«r, 
«tory 
wh.tt

Wo unite tile torn» to oult yen and tike old tnotrtimet,*

Liet y=tr our pinto huilueii increincd too per cent, 
the prévint» year and we ire breaking ill 

record! In 1910.
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